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Three yearsofparticlephaseB(a)P air concentrationmeasurements in13 sites in Lombardy (Italy) and adetailed
emissioninventoryatthemunicipalscaleforthewholeregionwereusedtoinferthecontributionofdifferentsources
to B(a)P atmospheric levels. The analyses of theweekly andmonthly profiles of B(a)P concentrations, the cluster
analysisand thecomparisonbetween theB(a)P/PM10 ratios inambientairand in theemissionsallowed identifying
woodburninginsmallresidentialappliancesasthekeysourceforallthesites,exceptforthoselocatedinMilan.The
highestvaluesof theaverageB(a)Pconcentrationswerenot found in thewiderurbanareas,where ingeneral the
highest PM10 levels were registered. Regarding the seasonal variability, a marked reduction of both B(a)P
concentrations andB(a)P/PM10 ratioswasobserved in the summer season. The cluster analysisofPM10 andB(a)P
concentrations showed that the twopollutants tend tohave a separatepattern;moreover the cluster analysisof
B(a)P/PM10 ratios showed that the trend of this ratio split the stations depending on their location: plain area,
piedmontandvalleyzones,andmountainsites.Thedominanceofthewoodcombustionhighlightedbytheemission
inventory,originatingfromtheresidentialsectorandfrompizzeriasinthecityofMilan,isconsistentwiththefindings
of other studies based on a source apportionment approach or air qualitymodeling, although some patterns of



















Benzo[a]pyrene [B(a)P] is a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon
(PAH) occurring ubiquitously in by–products of incomplete
combustionandpyrolysisofcarbon–containingfuels,andhasbeen
identified in ambient air, surface water, drinking water, waste
waterand inchar–broiled foods.Theemission rate,composition,
and size distribution are strictly connected to the combustion
source.Itisprimarilyreleasedtoairandismostlyassociatedwith
the particulatematter (PM) phase. Itmay be removed from the
atmospherebyphotochemicaloxidationanddrydepositiontoland
or water (Faust, 1994). B(a)P is one of the four indicator
compoundsusedforthepurposesofemissioninventoriesofPAHs






of 1ngm–3 for the annualmean value (EC, 2004).However, the
representativenessofB(a)Pasamarkerisanargumentofdebate.
Saarnio et al. (2008) suggested that B(a)P is a poormarker for
refractory carcinogenic PAHs due to its short half–life and high
reactivityespecially in summertime;on theotherhand, a recent




B(a)P levels is also presented in the Supporting Material (SM).
Residentialwoodcombustion(RWC)(Belisetal.,2011;Silibelloet






The paper reports the results of three–year fieldmeasureͲ
mentsofambientB(a)PandPM10concentrationsin13monitoring
sitesrepresentativeofdifferentenvironmentalconditions(6urban
background, 3 rural background, 3 urban traffic, 1 suburban
traffic).ThecontributionofdifferentsourcestoB(a)PandPM10air





Different works (Lobscheid et al., 2007; Akyuz and Cabuk,
2009;Callenetal.,2010)haveusedmultivariate linearregression
models (MLRM) to estimate outdoor exposure levels of B(a)P in
urban and rural regions, using variables such as PM10 or PM2.5
concentrations, wind speed, temperature and relative humidity,
coastaldistance, seasons aswell asholidayorweekend, to take
into account both temporal,meteorological, and spatial factors.











More than 5000 B(a)P measurements were performed




sites classified by the 2008/50/EC Directive as urban and rural,
trafficandbackgroundstations(Figure1andTable1)(EC,2008).In
particular,thesamplingpointofRB2–Moggioislocatedat1270m
abovesea level (a.s.l.) inamountainousareaand far fromdirect
pollution sources, with the exception of fireplaces in the few
housespresent inthearea.Ontheotherhand,themeasurement
station of UT1–Meda is located in an area well–known for the
production of wood furniture, with many industrial and RWC








formermay sometimes be downwind the nearby (about 20km)
metropolitanareaofMilan.PM10datawasnotavailableforUT2–
Milano–Senato in the period April–June 2008; in the following
elaborations PM10 measurements at Milano–Verziere (a nearby
stationwithsimilarcharacteristics)wereusedinstead.Inthesame
way,thedataofSondrio–Mazziniwasusedforthemonitoringsite







UNI–EN12341orU.S. EPA (CFR40part.50 app. J)methods (UNI,
2001; U.S. EPA, 2006). The former uses a sampling flow of
2.3m3h–1atenvironmentalconditions;thesecondusesasampling
flow of 1m3h–1 at environͲmental conditions. This is usually
preferred to theEuropeandesign inwinter season toavoid filter
saturation,especiallyathigh concentrations.These twomethods
have been previously compared by De Saeger and Trincherini
(2001): the slopewas1.035,with y–interceptof0.703andR2of
0.998.Thefilters(47mmdiameter)wereconditionedfor48hours
at 35±5% humidity and 20±5°C temperature before and after
sampling. They were weighed with certified precision balances
witha readabilityof1μg.The filtermaterialwasPTFEwithPMP
supportring.Whereitwaspossible,samplingwasperformedwith
ɴ–analyzers which give mass concentration automatically. The
analyzerswerecertifiedaccordingto1999/30/ECandworkedwith
a flow rateof1m3h–1atenvironmental conditionsandwith the
inlet design derived from UNI–EN12341 (UNI, 2001; EC, 1999).
Mixed cellulose esterwas used as filtermaterial. In accordance
with Quality Assurance and Quality Control procedures, all ɴ–
analyzers were periodically compared with gravimetric systems,









Figure1 Samplingsite Type Samplingmethod Samplingprinciple
Analytical
technique
UB1 Brescia UrbanBackground ɴ–analyzer UNI–EN12341 HPLC




UB2 Darfo UrbanBackground ɴ–analyzer HPLC
UB3 Magenta UrbanBackground gravimetric GC–MS
UB4 Mantova UrbanBackground gravimetric HPLC
UT1 Meda UrbanTraffic gravimetric GC–MS
UB5 Milano–Pascal UrbanBackground ɴ–analyzer/gravimetric UNI–EN12341forɴ–analyzer;
USEPAforgravimetric
GC–MS
UT2 Milano–Senato UrbanTraffic ɴ–analyzer/gravimetric GC–MS




RB3 Schivenoglia RuralBackground gravimetric HPLC
UB6 Sondrio UrbanBackground gravimetric GC–MS
ST1 Soresina SuburbanTraffic gravimetric GC–MS
UT3 Varese UrbanTraffic gravimetric HPLC
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B(a)P was measured with a minimum three–day frequency
(according to 2008/50/EC and 2004/107/EC, fairly distributed
duringtheseason)byhighpressure liquidchromatography(HPLC,
method ISO16362/2005) or gas chromatography with mass
spectrometry detector (GC–MS, method ISO12884/2000) (EC,
2008;EC,2004; ISO,2005; ISO,2000).Typicalminimumdetection
limits are 0.05ngm–³ for GC–MS and 0.10ngm–³ for HPLC. The
blank filters analyses were performed for each lot used in the
sampling measurements. The data were corrected for the
extractionrecovery:0.85forHPLCand0.92forGC–MS.Thesetwo






B(a)P and PM10 concentrations measured at 13 monitoring
sites in three years were analyzed through basic statistical
parameters (i.e., average, median, standard deviation, standard
errorof themean,minimum,maximum, sample size,numberof
valuesunderthedetection limit).Bothstandarddeviationofdata
and standard error of the samplemean,were provided to give
information respectively on the spread of the data and on the
stabilityofthesamplemeans.TheaverageconcentrationsofPM10
were calculated both with all available data and taking into











this ratio allowed to exclude from the analysis the influence of
pollutant accumulation in the lower parts of the atmosphere
duringthecoldseasonduetoscarceatmosphericdispersion,since
theambientconcentrationsofbothB(a)PandPM10wereexpected




data in order to identify groups of sampling sites with similar
characteristicsprovidingthusan indicationofthecontributionsof
emission sources. For this purpose a cluster analysis was
performed on monthly average B(a)P and PM10 concentrations
normalized at zeromean and unit standard deviation, using the
Pearson correlation coefficientas similarity index,and combining
theclusterswithcentroidmethod.Asecondclusteranalysiswith
the sameprocedurewasconductedonB(a)P/PM10 ratios to limit













on a CATI (Computer Aided Telephone Interview) survey
(Pastorello et al., 2011), was used for the assessment of wood
consumptionat the local level.TheRWCgaseousandparticulate
phaseB(a)Pemission factorsestimated indifferentexperimental
studiesmentioned inSectionS1 (see theSM)wereanalyzed.For
woodstoves thesedata resulted tobewell representedbyB(a)P
averagedataand95%confidenceintervalproposedbytheAEIGin
theTier2approach.Sincenotenoughdatawerefoundtosupport
a setofalternativevalues,averageemission factorsgivenby the
AEIGwereused in thispaperalso foropenandclosed fireplaces,
innovative stove and pellets stove, because they seemed to
represent coherently the differences in appliance types.
Nevertheless, it should be noted that very few datawere found
concerningfireplaces.Thecombustionprocessinclosedfireplaces
andwoodstovesisessentiallysimilar,thusincasenootherdatais
available, it is reasonable toassumeemissionvalues forB(a)P in
thesame range.On thecontrary, foropen fireplacescombustion
parameters (in particular temperature and excess air) are
substantially different: since this appliance type is of primary
importance in the Lombardy inventory, a more thorough
examination should be considered. Furthermore, AEIG emission
factors forpelletstovescouldbeoverestimated;dataneed tobe
confirmedwith in–fieldmeasurements representing the present
technologicalstandard.Duetothelackofaspecificemissionfactor




SincenospecificB(a)Pemission factor for thecombustionof
wood inpizzeriaswasfound,giventherelevanceofthissource in
Italy (Buonanno et al., 2010), an average value of 100mgGJ–1
(similartoadvancedclosedfireplaces)hasbeenconsidered.

B(a)Pemission factors forwoodcombustion in the industrial





from theCOPERT IVmethodologyproposed in theAEIG. For tire
andbrakewear,B(a)Pemissionswereavailableonlyaspercentage
ofPM10emissions.Themaincharacterizationofvehicles isbased




openburningofdifferentagriculture crop residues, land clearing
debrisandforestfires,used inthe inventory,werederivedasthe
averageofemission factors found in literature (Chi and Zanders,
1977;VersarInc.,1989;WardandHao,1992;Jenkinsetal.,1996;








orotherPAHs, these sourceswerenot included in the inventory




residential and industrial combustion of gas oil, the few data
availableinliteraturepointoutvaluesthatdifferfromtheonesin
AEIG. Considering the regional characteristics and fuel consumpͲ
tion in theheating sector,anemission factorof0.08mgGJ–1 for
gas oil according to Finstad et al. (2001) has been chosen. This
value is substantially lower than thevalueproposedby theAEIG
(22mgGJ–1) for “liquid fuels” and byU.S. EPA (0.64mgGJ–1) for
residentialcombustionofNo.2–oil(U.S.EPA,1998).

Metallurgical industries. Emission factors in the metallurgical
sectorwerederived fromaspecificstudyonpointsources in the
region (ENEA–AIB–MATT, 2002). Source–specific proxy data have
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beenusedtoallocatediffusiveemissionsourcesatthemunicipality







Basic statistical parameters of measured B(a)P and PM10
concentrations in the 13 monitoring sites are summarized in
Figure2 and Table S2 (see the SM). For B(a)P, values under the
detection limitweremainlyobserved in thewarm season,when
B(a)P levels are definitely low (see the SM, Figure S2). The
percentageofvaluesunderthedetectionlimitvariedbetween21%
observed inUB6–Sondrioand35%observed inRB3–Schivenoglia;
exceptions were UT1–Meda (16%) and RB2–Moggio (55%). The
average B(a)P concentrations ranged between 0.08ngm–3
observed in RB2–Moggio and 1.9ngm–3 observed inUB2–Darfo;
thecorrespondingvalues forPM10were18ʅgm–3and40ʅgm–3.
The highest values of the average B(a)P concentrationwere not
found in thewider urban areas ofMilano and Brescia,where in
generalthehighestPM10levelswererecorded.Thewarmseasonis
characterized by lower B(a)P concentrations (see the SM,
FigureS2),due toadecrease inemissionsourcesassociatedwith
the heating, to amore unstable atmospherewith highermixing
height, and to meteorological conditions that change the gas–
phase partition of B(a)P [i.e., higher temperatures enhance
degradationofB(a)Pby solar radiation]. In thewarm seasonnot
only B(a)P concentrations but also B(a)P/PM10 ratioswere lower
(warm season average=2ppm, cold season average=24ppm).
WeeklyvariationsofB(a)Paverage concentrationwere largeand
dissimilaramong themonitoringstations (see theSM,FigureS3);
in UT1–Meda the mean B(a)P value presented a pronounced
enhancement in theweekdays compared toweekends,due to a
dozen–high concentration episodes, occurring always during the
weekandneveronweekends.On the contrary, in the stationof





Table S3 (see the SM) reports B(a)P and PM10 mean and





SNAPcode Sourcedescription EF Ref. Activity
1.2.3 Energyproduction,districtheating–biomass 1.1mgGJ–1 (1) 505490 GJ (a)
1 Energyproduction–naturalgas 0.0006mgGJ–1 (1) 266695000 GJ (a)
2.2.7 Residentialheating,traditionalstove–wood 250mgGJ–1 (1) 4741484 GJ (b)
2.2.6 Residentialheating,openfireplaces–wood 180mgGJ–1 (1) 3934114 GJ (b)
2.2.8 Residentialheating,closedfireplaces–wood 100mgGJ–1 (1) 8530572 GJ (b)
2.2.9 Residentialheating,innovativestove–wood 100mgGJ–1 (1) 583550 GJ (b)
2.2.10 Residentialheating,automaticpelletstove–wood 50mgGJ–1 (1) 1508397 GJ (b)
2.2.2 Residentialheating,smallboilers–gasoil 0.08mgGJ–1 (4) 14583014 GJ (b)
2.1.3 Institutionalandcommercialheating,smallboilers–gasoil 0.08mgGJ–1 (4) 2501701 GJ (b)
2.1.3 Institutionalandcommercialheating,smallboilers–naturalgas 0.000562mgGJ–1 (1) 61882562 GJ (b)
2.1 Institutionalandcommercialheating,pizzaoven–wood 100mgGJ–1 (6) 1101996 GJ (b)
2.2.2 Residentialheating,smallboilers–gas 0.000562mgGJ–1 (1) 216517794 GJ (b)
3.3.10 Secondaryaluminumsmelting 47mgt–1ofproduct (5) 738383 tofproduct (a)
3.1 Industrialcombustion–biomass 44.6mgGJ–1 (1) 6325098 GJ (a)/(b)
3.1 Industrialcombustion–fueloil 5.2mgGJ–1 (1) 4454123 GJ (a)
3.1 Industrialcombustion–coal 45.5 (1) 1276908 GJ (a)
3.3.7 Secondaryleadsmelting 1.63mgt–1ofproduct (5) 75239 tofproduct (a)
4.1.2 Fluidcatalyticcracking 3mgt–1ofproduct (1) 3231373 tofproduct (a)
4.2 Steelproduction 0.48mgt–1ofproduct (5) 10383461 tofproduct (a)
4.2 Othermetallurgicalprocesses 0.48mgt–1ofproduct (6) 3998597 tofproduct (a)
7 Roadtransport–gasoline 0.25μgkm–1 (3) 32509 Mkmdriven (b)
7 Roadtransport–diesel 1.8μgkm–1 (3) 48473 Mkmdriven (b)
7 Roadtransport–LPG 0.00279μgkm–1 (3) 2816 Mkmdriven (b)
7 Roadtransport–naturalgas 0.00042μgkm–1 (3) 540 Mkmdriven (b)
7 Tireandbreakwear 4.64ppmwt.ofPM10 (3) 1643 tofPM10 (b)
8 Offroadtransport–diesel 30mgt–1 (1) 11424 t (b)
8 Othermachinery–diesel 0.7mgGJ–1 (1) 15979856 GJ (b)
9.7.0 Agriculturewasteincineration 25mgt–1ofwaste (2) 653 tofwaste (b)
9.2.2 Industrialwasteincineration 5mgt–1ofwaste (2) 270906 tofwaste (a)
9.2.1 Municipalsolidwasteincineration 0.0042mgt–1ofwaste (1) 1806190 tofwaste (a)
10.3.1 Openburningofagricultureresidue 1740mgt–1drymaterial (7) 117109 tofdrymaterial (b)









B(a)P emissions estimated for 2008 in the regional emission
inventoryofLombardyare listed inTable3forthemainemission
sources.RWCinsmallappliancesresultstobethemajorsourceof
B(a)P in the regionaccounting for the77% (2.9ty–1)of the total
emissions (3.8ty–1). Inparticular, traditionalwood stoves, closed
fireplaces and open fireplaces are the major contributors
accounting respectively for 32%, 23% and 19%.Other important
sourcesarethecombustionofwoodandlignocellulosicbiomassin
small industrial boilers (8% of the total) and uncontrolled open
burning of agricultural residues (5%). B(a)P emission from diesel
vehiclesisofsecondaryimportance(2%oftotalemissions).







13. InMantova,a forest firehasbeen registeredby the INEMAR
EmissionInventoryin2008determining6%ofthetotalemissionof
B(a)P. This type of uncontrolled and unpredictable events can
causehigherlevelofuncertaintiesintheemissioninventoryatthe
local scale. Themost relevant contribution of industrial sources
(25%) was assessed for the station of UB2–Darfo, due to the
presence of industrial biomass combustion (10%) and of the
aluminum industry (15%). Two sites of Milan (UB5 and UT2)
presented a completely different pattern, since RWC is less
common, and therefore thepro–capita emissiondiminishesby a
factorof ten. For this reason, inMilan the contributionofother





The dendrogram of the normalized PM10 and B(a)P concenͲ
trations (Figure3) showshow the twopollutants tend tohave a
separate pattern. The cluster analysis identifies however the
similarityofseveralstationslocatedintheplainareaoftheregion
(UB1–Brescia, UB2–Darfo, UB3–Magenta, UB4–Mantova, UT1–
Meda,UB5–Milano–Pascal,UT2–Milano–Senato,RB3–Schivenoglia
andST1–Soresina).The clusters identified in thedendrogramare
partlyjustifiedbydifferentintensityandspatialdistributionofthe
emission sources, but, most of all, by the dissimilar seasonal
behaviorofB(a)Pwith respect toPM10:B(a)PaverageconcentraͲ
tionsincreasedabout20timesinthecoldseason(withrespectto
averagewarm seasonvalue),despitean increaseofonly2 times
observed for PM10. RB2–Moggio site is an exception to this
behavior:B(a)Pcoldseasonaveragewasonly3timeshigherwith
respecttothewarmseason,whereasforPM10coldseasonaverage
was lower than thewarm season. This exception is due to the
elevated position of Moggio which is not related to the high
atmospheric stability conditions and the thermal inversions that
trapthepollutantsinthePovalley,particularlyinwinter.

In order to circumvent the effect of the seasonality and to
stress the effect of local emission levels, a dendrogram was
constructedonB(a)P/PM10ratioswiththesameclusteringmethod
as above (Figure4). RB2–Moggio,UT3–Varese,UB6–Sondrio and
RB1–Casirated’Addasitesshowhigherindependencewithrespect
to the other sites. The first three sites, which are located
respectively in mountainous, piedmont and valley zones, are
characterizedby an improved air exchangewith respect toplain
areaswherepoorpollutantdispersionisoftenobservedinthecold
season.TheRB1–Casirated’Adda sitedoesnothavea significant
localB(a)Pemission sourcebut it is affectedby the transportof
pollutedairmassesfromurbanizedareas,beingdownwindtothe
cityofMilan.Forthisreason,theconcentrationtrendobserved is
different than other sites. On the other hand, UB1–Brescia and
UB2–Darfo are representative of highly industrialized piedmont
areas.Othermonitoring sites constituting a single cluster are all
plainareas.

The emission inventory at the local scale showed the
importanceofRWC [morethan66%ofB(a)Pemissions] inallthe
locations,with theexceptionofMilan.Nevertheless, ithas tobe
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Table3.EmissionofB(a)PinLombardy,year2008
SNAPcode Sourcedescription B(a)P(kgyear–1) (%) Cumulative(%)
2.2.7 Residentialheating,traditionalstove–wood 1185 32% 32%
2.2.8 Residentialheating,closedfireplaces–wood 853 23% 54%
2.2.6 Residentialheating,openfireplaces–wood 708 19% 73%
3.1 Industrialcombustion–biomass 282 7.5% 81%
10.3.1 Openburningofagricultureresidue 204 5.4% 86%
2.01 Institutionalandcommercialheating,pizzaoven–wood 110 2.9% 89%
7 Roadtransport–diesel 87 2.3% 91%
2.2.10 Residentialheating,automaticpelletsstove–wood 75 2.0% 93%
2.2.9 Residentialheating,innovativestove–wood 58 1.6% 95%
3.1.3 Industrialcombustion–coal 58 1.5% 96%
3.3.10 Secondaryaluminumsmelting 35 0.9% 97%
11.3.1 Forestfires 31 0.8% 98%
3.1.3 Industrialcombustion–fueloil 23 0.6% 99%
8 Othermachinery–diesel 11 0.30% 99%
4.1.2 Fluidcatalyticcracking 10 0.26% 99%
7 Roadtransport–gasoline 8.2 0.22% 100%
7 Tireandbreakwear 7.6 0.20% 100%
4.2 Steelproduction 4.9 0.13% 100%
4.2 Othermetallurgicalprocesses 1.9 0.05% 100%
9.2.2 Industrialwasteincineration 1.4 0.04% 100%
2.2.2 Residentialheating,smallboilers–gasoil 1.2 0.03% 100%
1.2.3 Energyproduction,districtheating–biomass 0.56 0.01% 100%
8 Offroadtransport–diesel 0.34 0.01% 100%
2.1.3 Institutionalandcommercialheating,smallboilers–gasoil 0.20 0.01% 100%
1 Energyproduction–naturalgas 0.16 0.004% 100%
3.3.7 Secondaryleadsmelting 0.12 0.003% 100%
2.2.2 Residentialheating,smallboilers–naturalgas 0.12 0.003% 100%
2.1.3 Institutionalandcommercialheating,smallboilers–naturalgas 0.035 0.001% 100%
9.7.0 Agriculturewasteincineration 0.016 0.000% 100%
7 Roadtransport–LPG 0.0079 0.000% 100%
9.2.1 Municipalsolidwasteincineration 0.0076 0.000% 100%
7 Roadtransport–naturalgas 0.00023 0.000% 100%

































UB1 Brescia 220067 5 33 494 79% 21% 0.0% 0.1% 8.3% 35%
RB1 Casirated’Adda 77244 9 18 138 87% 40% 0.0% 0.5% 3.8% 33%
UB2 Darfo 35212 7 12 80 66% 37% 0.0% 0.5% 3.8% 35%
UB3 Magenta 86175 12 21 185 82% 35% 0.0% 0.4% 7.8% 51%
UB4 Mantova 81500 4 13 229 76% 18% 0.1% 0.3% 7.7% 28%
UT1 Meda 258669 15 44 337 85% 42% 0.1% 0.8% 4.5% 36%
UB5 MilanoͲviaPascal 1377482 4 32 850 20% 3% 1.5% 4.1% 19% 55%
UT2 MilanoͲviaSenato 1308735 1 29 774 17% 3% 1.7% 4.4% 19% 55%
RB2 Moggio 9895 9 22 92 96% 85% 0.1% 1.2% 0.6% 9%
RB3 Schivenoglia 16837 8 11 74 92% 56% 0.0% 0.4% 1.5% 14%
UB6 Sondrio 33075 8 29 140 94% 76% 0.1% 1.5% 1.0% 13%
ST1 Soresina 20373 9 15 93 94% 58% 0.0% 0.2% 1.7% 17%
UT3 Varese 156428 16 56 331 92% 58% 0.0% 0.6% 2.6% 29%








Figure5 shows themedian valueofB(a)P/PM10 ratioduring
cold season observed at different sampling points, and the
B(a)P/PM10 ratio of the local cold season emissions, calculated
fromtheemissioninventory.Theuseofthemedianinsteadofthe
mean value to represent the ambient air concentration of the
pollutants is due to the insensitivity of themedian to extreme
episodedata; this feature should guaranteeabetter comparison
with the emission inventory. Obviously no direct correlation
between the B(a)P–PM10 relationship in the emission inventory
and inambientair isexpected: infact,thetransformationsofthe
two pollutants in the atmosphere follow completely different
patterns; moreover PM10 may also be generated from other
pollutants through the secondary formation processes,which in
winterareparticularlyrelevant(Larsenetal.,2012).Nevertheless,
this type of comparison allows identifying some interesting
features. First of all, 7 stations out of 13 (i.e., UB5 and UT2 in
Milan, UB4–Mantova, UB1–Brescia, RB1–Casirate, UT1Meda and
UB6–Sondrio) layapproximatelyona line,where theenrichment
ofB(a)PinPM10samplesisproportionaltotheenhancementofthe
ratio B(a)P/PM10 in the emission inventory. The different values
foundforother5stations(i.e.,UB3–Magenta,ST1–Soresina,RB3–
Schivenoglia, UT3–Varese and RB2–Moggio) may partially be
explained by the fact that monitoring points are not directly
influencedby theemission sources.This consideration isparticuͲ
larlytrueforRB2–MoggioandRB3–Schivenoglia(farfromemission
sources) and UT3–Varese (favorable meteorological conditions).
ThemonitoringpointofUB2–Darfo,whichhas thehighestB(a)P
concentrations, showed a pattern that differs from any other
point,characterizedbythepresenceinthecoldseasonofparticles
with ahighenrichment inB(a)P. TheparticularityofDarfo could
notbeadequatelyexplained,andmaybeduetoemissionsources
not included in theemission inventory.The sameanalysisof the
B(a)P/PM10ratiowasalsoperformedforthewholeyear,leadingto
similarconclusions,butwithlowerB(a)P/PM10values.





The contribution of different sources to B(a)P air
concentrationintheLombardyregionhasalreadybeenstudiedby
means of source apportionment. In particular, van Drooge and
Ballesta(2009)analyzedparticulatemattercollectedneartheLago
Maggiore in the province of Varese, concluding that RWC
contributed from 30% to 70% to PAH concentrations in autumn
andwinterandwasirrelevantinsummer,whentrafficcontribution
wasabout30%.Another study (Piazzalungaetal.,2011) focused
onwood burning contribution on PM in thewinter season, and
evaluatedthatthissourcewasresponsibleforthe6–17%ofPMin






biomass burning to B(a)P in Lombardy through source
apportionment,identifyingbiomassburningasthemajorsourceof
B(a)P,responsibleof74±32%oftheemissionsatacurbsidesitein
Milan,79±18% at sixurbanbackground stations in thePoValley
Plain, 85±33% at two rural background stations in the Po Valley
plainand84±46% inSondrio;theseconclusionsare inaccordance
with the present work. In particular, the source apportionment
concerning the city ofMilan, which concluded for the curbside
stations that thepresenceofpizzerias in theneighborhoodcould
have affected the data, is in agreement with the emission
inventoryofthepresentstudythatidentifiesthewoodcombustion
inpizzeriasasamajorcontributionofB(a)PemissioninMilan(see





Field measurements conducted for three years at 13
monitoring sites with different source exposure characteristics
allowed the detailed evaluation of B(a)P ambient levels on the




Analysisof theambient concentrationspointedout that the
highestB(a)Pconcentrationswerenotfoundinlargemetropolitan
areaswherePM10concentrationpeaksareusuallyobserved,butin
peripheral localitieswhere according to emission inventory RWC
was themajor emission source. The comparison of the ambient
B(a)PtoPM10ratioswiththoseobtainedbytheemissioninventory
allowed to highlight some interesting similarities: in particular
monitoring stations in the urban area of Milan, for which the
emission inventory indicated dominance of the emissions from
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